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The study sought to examine the Impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public hospitals. The objectives of the study included; (i) To examine how public private partnership can provide free health services to elderly people in Sinza Palestine Hospital (ii) To explore how public private partnership can improve the delivery of free health services to elder people in Sinza Palestine Hospital (iii) To find out the significance of Public Private Partnership in facilitating the access of free health services to aged people in Sinza Palestine Hospital. The study employed a case study design and a sample of 77 respondents who were elder patients, and health employees. In terms of sampling procedure, purposive sampling was used. Purposive sampling was adopted to select health workers according to their designation and elder people who visited public hospitals. Data from questionnaire and interviews was analyzed both qualitatively and quantitatively. Qualitative data were subjected to content analysis, while quantitative data were extracted, classified and computed using SPSS into frequencies and percentages, and presented in tables and charts. The study findings revealed that, 90% of elder patientsdidn’t access frees health services in public hospitals. Moreover, study findings indicated that 60% percentage of the elder patients received normal services when they visited Sinza Palestine hospital. Again, findings from the study showed that 42% and 35% of respondents revealed that shortage of doctors and lack of essential medicine at Sinza Palestine hospital was their major challenge. The study suggested strong measures to be taken in order to rectify and improve the situation by strong implement and use PPP models to raise the quality of health services when serving elder patients. 
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This chapter introduces the impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public hospitals. Also present the background to the problem, problem statement, Objectives of the study, research questions, and significance and Scope of the study.

1.2 Background to the Problem
The statistics show that, the number of older people in the world continues to increase and the speed of growth has recently accelerated compared to the past years and now the world has the population of 7.6 billion people (UN, 2017). In 2010, an estimated 524 million people were aged 65 or older 8% of the world’s population. By 2050, this number is expected to nearly triple to about 1.5 billion, representing 16% of world population. Although more developed countries have the oldest population profiles, the vast majority of older people and the most rapidly aging populations are in less developed countries. 2010-2050, the number of older people in less developed countries is projected to increase more than 250% compared with a 71% increase in developed countries (WHO, 2011).

The number of aged people from 60 and above in Tanzania is estimated to be 3.2% as per population of 53,950,935 million people (CIA World Fact Book, 2018). This figure is expected to increase to 8.3 million (10 per cent of the total population) by the year 2050 (National Ageing Policy, 2003). This statistics connotes that, the rate of older people is increasing and high standard of care from the members of family, society, institutions and government is humbly needed to support them.

Despite the fact that, Tanzania government is continuing to support older people in health sector through National Ageing policy, National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of Poverty, Health sector strategic plan III (2009-2015) and Health Sector Strategic Plan IV (2015-2020) but still there are challenges facing elders in acquiring quality health services for many reasons. In some areas the distance to health facilities is more than 10 kilometers and where the distance is less than 5 kilometers, the availability of health care is inequitable, with human resource operating at 32% of the required skilled workforce, insufficient medical equipment, and shortage of medicines supplies and laboratory reagents (URT, 2007).

However, aged people in the society are incapable of utilizing the available health services due to lack of knowledge, customs, behavior, cultural beliefs and inadequate capacity of the health system (Mujahid, 2006). Moreover, Tanzania is not left behind in using Public Private Partnership models in health service provision through its National Health Policy of 2007. Through Public Private Policy of 2010, the government of Tanzania has been committed to ensure that Public Private Partnership operates as an important tool in facilitating social and economic services delivery to its citizens. 

In health services delivery, the government has acknowledged the need of partnering with private sectors to facilitate the delivery of quality, affordable and accessible health services to all people. For example, through its Health Sector Strategic Plan of 2009-2015 (HSSP III) and the Primary Health Services Development Programme 2007-2017 (PHSDP), the government of Tanzania aimed at making sure that the provision of health services through rehabilitation, human resource development, among other things, are strengthened by the year 2017 through partnership with private sectors and other stakeholders. For example, through PPP in districts where there were no government owned Hospital, some of the private Hospitals were recognized as district designated hospitals in the form of partnership (Itika, 2006).

This hard work of partnership between the government and the private sector has yielded some remarkable improvement in provision of health services in our nation (Rees et al, 2014; Idrisa, 2016). A study by Itika (2006) on the assessment of public private partnership in health service delivery found that public private partnership is very effective in delivery of health services compared to when only the public sector is involved. The effectiveness goes with the quality of health services provided through public private partnership, sufficiency of drugs supplied in hospitals as well as supply of medical equipment in hospitals.

1.3 Problem Statement
Currently, the world is faced with the challenge of increasing ageing population. The challenge is predicted to be the most in Africa which experiences the highest rate of ageing more than any other region, in Africa the estimation of people aged 60 is expected to rise from 5.1% in 2000 to 10.4% by 2050 (UNDESA 2007). As per the 2012 census in Tanzania, aged people have reached 4,244,419 which is equivalent to 9% of the total population (NBS, 2013). 
In terms of health care for elder people it can be said that the National Health Policy (2007) addresses issues of access equity for rural and urban elder people and possible measures to remedy this (Aboderin & Gachuhi, 2007). In the National Ageing Policy elder people aged from 60 years and above are entitled to free health care services, however, when it comes to implementation there are a number of setbacks such as lack of good hierarchical system, technical hindrances, availability of poor medical services and medication, as well as an unwillingness of health care staff and local government officials to effectively deliver to elder people their entitled free services (Spitzer, Rwegoshora and Mabeyo, 2009).

Despite the availability of government dispensaries and other private hospitals in Ubungo Municipality, Sinza Palestine Hospital is the only municipal hospital provides health services to large number of elder people who are sick and rely on hospital services with low quality services. Therefore with the increase in diseases burden and need for improved health services for elder people, Public Private Partnerships are widely relied upon by the people given the perceptions of relative better quality services or being the only services available within reach.Thus, thisresearch studied the impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services for elderly people inSinza Palestine Hospital at Ubungo Municipality.

1.4 Objectives of the Study
1.4.1 Overall Objective
The overall objective of this studywas to explore the impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services to elder people in Sinza Palestine Hospital.
1.4.2 Specific Objectives
i.	To examine how Public Private Partnership provides free health services to elder people in Sinza Palestine Hospital. 
ii.	To explore how Public Private Partnership improves the delivery of free health services to elder people at Sinza Palestine Hospital.
iii.	To find out the significance of Public Private Partnership in facilitating the access of free health services to aged people in Sinza Palestine Hospital.

1.5 Research Questions
i.	How can Public Private Partnership provide free health services to elder people in Sinza Palestine Hospital?  
ii.	How can Public Private Partnership improve the delivery of free health services to elder people at Sinza Palestine Hospital?
iii.	What is significance of Public Private Partnership in facilitating the access of free health services to aged people in Sinza Palestine Hospital?

1.6 Significance of the Study
i.	The research studyfindings will alter all public and private stakeholders to take urgent steps to solve the challenges pertaining to health services for elder people. 
ii.	The data obtained in this study could be used by health authorities within the municipal for planning and evaluating health services delivery for elder people through Public Private Partnership. 
iii.	The study provides valuable information and knowledge to the government, academicians and private sector on how they can provide free health service to elders at high standards through partnership. The study also will improve the performance of public servants as it provides useful information about the importance of public private partnership in the provision of better health services to elder people.
iv.	Finally, the release of study findings from Sinza Palestine Hospital will help the society, students and health practitioners to know some of the problems which face elder people in public hospitals and eventually find ways to rectify and improve them by using PPP models.

1.7 Scope of the Study








This chapter presents an overview of various literature sources that were visited. It presents five parts which are: definition of key terms, theoretical literature review, empirical literature review, research gap and theoretical framework.

2.1 Definition of Key Terms
2.1.1 Health Services
World Health Organization (2016), define health services as all services regarding the diagnosis and treatment of disease, or the promotion, maintenance and restoration of health. Health services include individual or non-individual services. In respect to this study one of the most sensitive services to the public are the health services among others like education provision to children. This is because one may decide not to attend to school but will never reject going to Hospital when he/she is sick. The health sector is said to be improved to the public if there is improvement in the access of health services, large coverage of the health facilities but also on the quality of the services provided. As per WHO definition the achievement of those elements above may not be possible in a corrupt government as a result the cooperation between the government and the private sector could help in the achievement, the term referred to as public private partnership.

2.1.2 Elderly Age
The time at which elderly age begins is ill defined it varies according to period, place and social ranking. In pre-industrial for example life expectance was typically short and old came early. Literature evidence reveals that men were already considered old in their forties (Hauff, 2003; Couling, 2006; Ommand, 2009), suggests a new division is emerging which is termed as “the young old”. The “young old” are those who are early retired and enjoy physical vigor, new leisure time and new opportunities for community services and fulfillment. There are the old which include those who are advanced age and suffers various infirmities. 

In developed countries such as Britain and United State of America (USA) old age is associated with retirement at 60 in other countries retiring age differs according to gender (Lewis, 1995). In Latvia for example men retire at the age of 55 whereas women retire at the age of 60 (Herman, 1993). In Tanzania an individual is recognized as an older person and retire at the age of 60 years (Tanzania National Aging Policy, 2003). 
 
2.1.3 Public Private Partnership
According to Koldine (1986) as cited in Nkya (2007) Public Private Partnership involves a reconfiguration of organizational structures between public and private sectors so as to produce and provide services whereby both partners benefit. In conjunction to that, Itika, Mashindano and Kessy (2011) defined PPP as a legal binding agreement between a public organization and a private sector entity for sharing expertise, resources, risks, rewards and responsibilities of each in delivering a service or running a facility for public uses whereby both parties benefit from the pact.
In reference to this study, Public Private Partnership is defined by MOHSW (2011) as a legal binding arrangement between private and public sector built on the skills and knowledge of each part that best meets clearly defined public needs through the most appropriate allocation of resources, risks and rewards, the partnership may involve construction, renovation, maintenance, management and provision of services.

2.2 Theoretical Literature Review
2.2.1 General Overview of Public Private Partnership
The current debate on the importance of public private partnership in financing all forms of development process in developed countries emerged as the result of serious discussion on welfare changes among the countries, French were the front runners in using public private partnership in funding their public infrastructures through the French concession model,respectively in 1663 and 1666. Canal de Briare and Canal du Midi were constructed in France by using PPP models and during the 19th and 20th century, France managed to fund its all forms of infrastructures such as , water, electricity, railways and tramways using PPPs only (Grimsey, 2005). 

Although it is claimed that PPP was founded in France, the gradual development of PPP concept was advanced in Britain, this was proved by tracing the constructions of turnpikes roads in both Britain and United States of America (USA), while Britain established its first turnpike road in 1663 USA authorized its first turnpike road for uses in 1785 (Grimsey & Lewis, 2005).Recently, the United Kingdom has been in the fore position in the expansion of different ideas that will attract the private parties in the provision of public services. Other front runners in using public private partnership are Canada, Australia and New Zealand (Carroll, 2008). 

Apart from the momentousness of both Britain and France in laying down the foundation for the development of PPP concept, other parts embraced the public private partnership concept delivery mode, for example the federal governments of USA and Canada have been using PPP in financing their projects in water, transportation and electricity infrastructures, more over in these governments, public private partnership has been stretched out to even involve the non-profit organization (Hodge & Greve, 2005). While the interest of embracing PPP arrangements was on creating the network between public and private sectors, currently there is a move towards the role of the non-profit sector and its possible role in provision of goods and services to the people (Greeve, 2008). In USA the idea of PPP changed from engaging individuals in the provision of public goods to an increasingly attracting and involving greater range of participants, such as civic organizations and private-sector firms (Wechsler & Mushkatel, 1987). 

Jamali (2004) pointed out that the emergence of PPP phenomenon has been connected with success of privatization in different countries as well as growing recognition of the importance of the market mechanism; therefore this has been among the reasons why there is a change in the model of providing public services from the traditional public services delivery model to PPP model. It was further elaborated by Hughes (1998) that, international financial institutions such as the World Bank and International Monetary Fund (IMF) recommended the role of the government to move from direct participation to the role that will allow them to revolve around the partnership and facilitating the partnership.
 Even though PPPs operate in different shapes, it seems that two major categories of partnership have been documented and they do exist in practice; these are monetary partnership and community partnership (Hodge & Greeve, 2005). Monetary partnership has been explained more in the literatures concerning PPPs than community partnership, these are joint ventures where the private sector is involved in designing, building, financing and operating the infrastructures or services together with the government (Greeve, 2008).

2.2.2 Evolution of Public Private Partnership in Health Sector
During 1980s, many countries tried to reconsider the basis of depending for the public sector in providing health related services, this came as a result of political uncertainty and economic distortion in many areas in that time, both governments and global organizations shifted their reliance on private sector on the issues of improving health care services delivery and welfare systems (Donald, 2007). However according to McPake and Mills (2000) from early 1990 different efforts to research on the issue of public private partnership in less developed countries (LDC) were undertaken, these efforts led to the stage of testing the model of public private partnership with experience from the developed countries in the world. As stated out by Lees (1961) the least developed countries’ health systems derived their views and ideologies from the developed countries, therefore testing the experience of public private partnership from developed countries was the best option.

WHO, through its Centre for Health Development in Kobe Japan, assembled participants from different parts of the world for the Global conference on Health and Welfare systems development in November 2002, where attendees singled out PPP as the best way which could be used to shape the health and welfare systems in the least developing countries (Donald, 2007).William Hsiao of Harvard University in (Donald, 2007) in his paper asked for a joint efforts from both public and private sectors in solving the health care delivery problems of the least developing countries. When Hsiao was publishing his paper, the role of private sector in providing of health care services were rapidly changing, the special attention was given on initiating collaborations between the public sector and different organizations in the private sector rather than adopting a pure privatization model. 

Marieke (2001) observed that in recent years the partnership which exists between private and public sector especially in the areas of health care services provision is of fundamental importance. Nishtar (2004) continues to add that, the emergence of public private partnership in developing countries plays a critical role in improving the health sector; therefore it has been found that there are both advantages in involving in partnerships and capacity for the creation of a powerful mechanism for addressing difficult challenges. However, Begum (2004) explains that partnership is importance when both public and private sectors acknowledge their incompetence in addressing emerging public health issues, research evidence also indicates that failure to achieve health goals are all results of working in isolation, therefore partnerships among different actors in health care provision can bring about interaction and make easier the provision of quality health care services.

In Tanzania, before and after independence, both public and private sectors have been involved in providing health care services with the public sector being the leading provider, but despite their long time existence, the providers of private-for-profit health services have at times been banned to deliver health care services, for example, in 1977 Tanzania government banned all private sector to involve in health care service delivery (MoHSW, 2003). It was only after serious worsening of health care services provision in the 1980s caused by government’s breakdown to meet the expenses of financing health sector that led to the discussion on the significance of private sector to fund health care services in the country, the role of private sector in health service delivery shifted from market-based socio-economic reforms to the initiation of the Private Hospitals Regulation Amendment Act of 1991, which made it easy for the re-establishment of private medical and dental services (Itika et al. 2011).

In 2009, Tanzania introduced its national Public Private Partnership policy after recognizing the importance of private sector in driving socio-economic development through investment, the public private partnership policy confirms Tanzania commitment to collaborate with private actors through setting conducive environment for both parts to play (MoHSW, 2009). After the National PPP Policy of 2009, the Public Private Partnership Act No.18 of 2010 was enacted and it’s Regulations of 2011 which were aimed at strengthening the operation of PPP in the country.

Since then, Tanzania through the then Ministry of Health and Social Welfare has dedicated to publicize Public-Private Partnership (PPP) to all stakeholders, as the best option in the area of health care services provision. However, a large number of policy, strategic documents, external and internal reviews have been developed and reflected which include, the Health Policy (2007), 2002-2008 Primary Health Services Development Strategy (PHSDS), and the 2009-2015 Health Sector Strategic plan III (James et al. 2013).

2.2.3 Models of Health Service Delivery under Public Private Partnership
Rodar and Mulder (1992) in their article stated that, any type of collaboration will be determined by the scale of private sector involvement in the arrangement, agreements can therefore cover consultative functions from the private sector (less involvement) or “devolution” of functions and service to the private sector (more involvement), in between the two is advisory, operational and collaborative partnership. Kernighan (1993) continue to argue that, agreements have to be based on the amount of power and expertise sharing between the partners and uses this criterion to differentiate between collaborative, operational and contributory partnerships. 

As cited in Itika, et al. (2011), Bennet, et al. (1999) and Brinkerhoff (2002) they argue that, public private partnership is best seen as means of collaborative arrangements for public and private sector based on the principle of appropriate allocation of resources rewards and risks, however PPP provides a range of models from which to choose when considering ways and means for the delivery of a specific public service. Itika et al. (2011), continues to explain that, basing on the strength of both actors in PPP and the opportunities available for public service improvement, what remains outside the partnership models is either full government involvement in public service provision or full privatization where the government will continue creating and enabling environment for the private sector to invest in and operate under normal market conditions. The models are discussed below.
Simple cooperation: This is when the government invites ideas from the private sector to improve by-laws for maintaining particular service delivery activity, in this model the regulations guide the private organ to play advisory roles for example a municipal council to seek an advice to Faith based organization(FBO) on how to operate a health Centre.

Lease: This provides an option agreement whereby the government agrees in terms of contract to let a private actor to hold assets whereby the actor will be responsible in operating and maintaining the assets in manner conforming to the term of the contract. Thus legal framework allows competitive bidding; the winner has a right to operate using public infrastructures and facilities but bears commercial risks that result from beneficiaries (e.g. non-payment of fees and charges).

Joint venture: the government forms a joint venture with a private entity where they share responsibility for the overall delivery package of the services, in joint venture the legal framework provides capacity for both actors to balance their roles in managing social services for example, hospitals to be operated by FBO and the government.

Service Contract: This is where the government signs contractual agreements which are enforceable by law with a private firm to provide particular services which were before provided under government’s wing. Example: Councils contract private health facilities to provide services such as; maternal, child care, HIV/AIDS and mortuary services. Government also can contract the private sector to provide some services such as security, cleaning and laundry.
Management contract: The government grants full responsibility in operating and maintaining of the facility to the private firm under contract. Example: Government can sign written agreements which are enforceable by law with a private firm to operate a public health facility.

Concession: This is where the government signs written agreements which are enforceable by law with a private firm to provide operate and maintain an asset over a long period of time conforming to performance requirements set by the government.

2.2.4 Public Private Partnership Actors
According to Agere (2000) there are three key actors that appear to be appropriate in promoting PPP in delivering services to the people. These actors are as follows; 

The state: establishing and maintaining effective and fair legal and regulatory framework for public private partnership activity as the major, function of the state. For example, the government through MoHSW is responsible for enacting appropriate policies and guidelines for health services delivery to ensure stability and equality in health service also it is the government’s responsibilities to ensure that private sector operates in suitable and better environments in delivering quality health services.

Private sector: The responsibility of this sector in partnership is to create employment, provide quality health services that cannot be provided by the government, for instance the FBOs are the main providers of social services, and they are well equipped to ensure quality health services are provided to the community.
Civil society: This is a key factor in PPP as it links individuals with the public sphere and the state through various interest groups and organization. For example, the Community Based Organizations (CBO), and Non-government Organizations (NGO) allow involvement of citizens in economic and social activities that have the potential of influencing the government in poverty reduction policy, these actors also provide checks and balances on government’s power and monitor social abuse in the whole process of social service management through PPP framework.

2.2.5 National Policies and Strategies Pertinent to Public Private Partnership
2.2.5.1 National PPP Policy (2009)
Public private partnership policy (2009) has created an avenue to the government and private entity to enter into contractual agreement to provide services. However, the policy provides that PPP arrangements are for the purpose of development and operations through different designated models such Design-Build which in respect to health issues the policy provide the room for private entity to build the health facility in accordance with the requirements set by the government. And another PPP model stated in the policy suitable in health sector is Build-Lease-Transfer whereby the private entity can build the hospital facility and provide service for specified period of time on agreed terms and transferred it to the government. The solemn purpose of the policy is to ensure sustainable development through engaging with private stakeholders and to fulfill national development vision of 2025.

2.2.5.2 Health Policy (2007)
In 2003, the 1990 National Health Policy was upgraded by Tanzanian government. The 2003 draft recognized the private sector contribution to health and set favorable environment for collaborations, the 2003 version stated that PPPs were complementary not confrontational, moreover, the Health Policy defined many rules directing partnership and the way actors are connected between them which included mutually beneficial cooperation, jointly and transparently organizing and sharing resources, continuing collaboration, coordination, and communication, together to maintain health care provision in both sectors and promoting health services (James et al. 2013).

In 2007, the National Health Policy was improved and approved by the Tanzanian government through the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, keeping most of the principles and guidelines of the 2003 version. The 2007 health policy acknowledge the role of private sector in delivering health care services to the community, and place as one of its main target in improving collaboration between public sector, private sector, civil society, religious institutions and community in providing  quality health services for Tanzanians (MoHSW, 2007).

2.2.5.3 Primary Health Care Service Development Program 2007–2017 
The main objective of Primary Health Care Service Development Program (PHSDP) was to extend primary health care services to all citizen by 2012 and combining those gains in the following five years, The main areas to be strengthened by the program, were strengthening the health systems, strengthening the referral system, rehabilitation, human resource development, increase health sector financing and improve the availability and distribution of medicines, equipment and supplies. Primary Health Care Service Development Program (PHSDP) recognized that private sector has assets that can be used to ensure primary health care services are extended to remote areas (James, et al 2013). The PHSDP explains that at the district level private sector involvement in health sector has to be strengthened by setting up PPP media that can be able to identify, represent and organize viable partners who can be involved in providing various health services within the (MoHSW, 2007).

2.2.5.4 Health Sector Strategic Plan July 2009–June 2015 (HSSP III)
The HSSP III strengthens the position of PPP in the health sector by referring PPP in several key strategies, therefore PPPs continue to appear among the MOHSW‘s strategic areas. Strategy number six states that.
“PPP’s will be of a great significance in accomplishing the objectives set for health service delivery. PPP media will be established both at national, regional and district levels. Local government authorities (LGAs) will be responsible in signing legal agreements by using The Service Level Agreements [SLAs] with private actors in providing health services. The involvement of private health training institutions will be encouraged and enhanced to ensure Human resources for Health (HRH) are produced basing on their specific quality.”


PPPs is also regarded as a cross-cutting issue, emphasizing the Ministry‘s view that involving the private sector complements government efforts (James, et al 2013). The Health Sector Strategic Plan III (2009 - 2015) require for the formal contracts between District councils and non-state actors. Service Level Agreements (SLAs) were expected to provide mutual benefits to both entities, and facilitate access to public resources by private providers (MoHSW, 2009).

2.2.5.5 Strategic Public-Private Partnerships for Health Plan 2010–2015
Different steps have been taken by MOHSW to put together guidelines and strategies that enable the Ministry to collaborate with private actors in delivering health care services, development of the Strategic Public-Private Partnerships for Health (H/PPP) Plan 2010–2015,was among the steps, the plan shows how MOHSW will use the current HSSP III strategy number six which aims at setting up PPP media at all levels, using Service Level Agreements (SLAs) to collaborate with competent actors, at the same time making sure that the private training institutions are increased in order to produce human resource for health (James, et al 2013). Therefore MOHSW has selected three strategic areas which can help to accomplish the strategy number six in HSSP III, these areas are, ensuring good environment to operationalize Public Private Partnerships in health, ensuring effective implementation of health PPPs and enhancing PPPs health and nutrition services (MoHSW,2009).

2.2.5.6 Public Private Partnership Policy Guidelines
The MoHSW in collaboration with the PPP-Technical Working Group under the Ministry drafted the Health Sector and Social Welfare PPP Policy Guidelines (MoHSW, 2011) which are sector specific and aligned to the national PPP Policy, PPP Act (2010) and the PPP Regulations Act (2011).The health sector specific PPP Guidelines’ document is detailed, and tries to address inefficiency in service delivery, and quality improvement, but somehow the guideline lacks clarity on how to address inequities and improve accountability (Palmer,2000).

2.2.5.7 The National Development Vision 2025
The document provides credo and direction for long-term development of the nation, the development vision 2025 requires support from various stakeholders to participate in economic growth, and this should be done through supporting the private sector to invest in socio-economic goods and services, with the main goal being achievement of quality means of securing the necessities of life for all Tanzanians through interventions in public health and primary health services (MoHSW, 2011).

2.2.6 Pros of Public Private Partnerships in Healthcare Services Delivery 
Literature argue that not only public private partnership works as a tool for confirmation of public intervention in delivering services, but also works as an instrument for the government to manage itself and its missions in delivering health care services, it is asserted by Mattke et al. (2006) that, public private partnership is used by many states to improve the delivery of health care services to its people, on the other part the private sector may improve its ability in providing services by participating in partnership with public sector as their skills and resources will be shared throughout. 

A valid partnership for both private and public sector have the following general benefits on improving health care services. Building infrastructures necessary for health services delivery such as Hospitals when public capital is not available or inadequately available, Teicher et al. (2006) explains that, public private partnership is used to subsidize government budget in infrastructures and by so doing, the government burden on funding health infrastructures is minimized. 

Public Private Partnerships lead to upgrade of health services delivery by using flexible and innovative strategies which bring different ways of tackling problems through influencing suggestions and knowledge from potential partners (Reich, 2000). Bovaird (2004) continue to explain that PPPs are seen both as the best way to work productively without wasting the resources available and the means to explore the capacity for public services delivery. 

Public private partnership approach also strengthens efficiency in health services delivery, it has been observed that collaboration among parties link to the high quality of health care services provided, therefore public private partnership seeks at establishing a useful combination that will strengthen the health care delivery system through utilization of resources that are available at the same time encouraging investments that will benefits both partners involved (Barakat, 2003). 

According to Thai (2005) points out that, citizens always have high expectations for the government to provide efficient and quality healthcare services, therefore this has led to the growth and carrying out of PPPs arrangements in less developing countries, moreover commitment of many governments to change their role in owning assets and involving themselves in delivering of services has led many governments now days to opt for public private partnership.

2.2.7 Challenges Facing PPP in Health Service Delivery
There are challenges that are likely to be unexpectedly met by actors engaging in PPP arrangements to deliver public services, some of them are;
Inadequate structured environment; Poor leadership and weak organization structures contribute to poor environment for PPP projects in the least developing countries including Tanzania. Sometimes bureaucracy among government officials leads to delays of projects initiated through PPP (Harris, 2010) Itika in Itika et al. (2011) asserts that, governments are often too weak to be able to create the necessary enabling environment for the private sector, while safeguarding public interests on the other hand many of private sectors are too weak to be significant actors in the economy, at the same time.

Lack of awareness about PPP concept and its benefits; The PPP concept is still new and this has brought challenges in using the concept, often both stakeholders in the public sector and those in private sector lack understanding on the concept and its operation hence leading to the concept be wrongly applied and hence failure (Abedin,2006). Harris (2010) elaborate that the involvement of private entity in health care services delivery in many instance brings controversy hence the government needs strong communications strategy to address internal stakeholders such as, press, public, local private sector and unions on the benefits of public private partnership, there also needs to be with an external plan to publicize the concept and project opportunities to investors, operators and donors who have capacity to invest in public private partnership.

Lack of qualified private sector partners to enter in PPP arrangement; It’s pointed out by Ngowi (2005) that, in Tanzania the informal sector dominates the private sector and most of the economics are exercised by informal sector although their businesses are not legally recognized due to lack of registration as the result this brings challenge for the public sector when it comes to find partners to enter in any PPP arrangement.

Lack of human resources capacity within both private and public sectors;Public Private Partnership experience in healthcare services delivery shows that collaboration between public and private organizations usually is challenged by unavailability of financial, technical support and human resources (MoHSW,2011). Availability of Doctors and Nurses in least developing countries is a problem, one of the reasons being difficultness of science subjects who make students to opt for other subjects, also scarcity of health training institution pose another reason for availability of Doctors and Nurses, as these institutions enroll few students who cannot cater for the needs of health sector.

Lack of decentralized resources; The local government reform program and its decentralization by devolution policy, has given local government room to operate health services to the local level and this is supported by the Health Sector Strategic Plan III where partnership is the main topic, therefore the government through the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare has approved the responsibility for implementation of PPP to the local authorities while most resources for making significant PPPs remain under the control of the former.(Itika & Mwangeni, 2006).

2.3 Empirical Literature Review
2.3.1 Public Private Partnership in health services delivery for African countries
In the research conducted by watty et al. (2011) to support development of PPP in health sector came up with different ideas, views and opinions regarding their studies, Examples of the studies organized by CIDA (2005) and the World Health Organization (WHO) report (2006). The findings trace that provision of health services is a major challenge especially in Sub Saharan Africa in countries like Tanzania, Kenya, Zambia, Angola, Burkina Faso, Mali and Ghana where many factors are hampering efforts to combat Malaria, Tuberculosis, and HIV and AIDs.

Reports also demonstrate that, poor health services are seen primarily in Africa countries especially in rural areas. According to these studies, Africa faces 25% of the global diseases burden. These countries are hard pressed to achieve millennium development goals. In both cases the findings attributed an increase of poor provision of health services to the decrease of Economic power of households. Moreover, these studies revealed that Public Private Partnership is not effective in rural areas which are least served and consequently denied effective health care.

The findings from the studies above show that African countries are poor; still they are faced with the diseases burden. Further, the findings revealed African countries are suffered because of poor health provision especially in rural areas where the majority leave. Public Private Partnership which is seen as a strategy to enhance delivery of quality health services is also not effective to most of African countries, as we are aiming at achieving the millennium development goals.	

In Sub-Saharan Africa, the number of patients treated on HIV/AIDS cases decreased more than 8 times in 2005 compared to the 1990’s (UNAIDS, 2006; Idrisa, 2016). This incidence shows how PPP is very important in the delivery of better health care to the civilians. Furthermore, the adoption of Public Private Partnership in Sub-Saharan Africa helped a lot in the increase in accessibility of health services. Guitsi et al. (2004) stated that through government subsidies in the health sector it has been possible to lower the medical costs by the majority of the people.
Other crucial findings from a study conducted in Ghana show that, in order to save the lives of many people in any country PPP is helpful strategies in provision of quality health services especially in rural areas through sub-district management (Roth, 2002). Also, the Asia Pacific Alliance of human resources for health found that (in Ghana) in order to save the life of so many children PPP is among the important idea initiated in improving community health.

The other finding also documented that PPP for health services has grown extensively during the times that the government could no longer provide good health care to its people and for that that the only option was to adopt PPP (Walt & Lush, 2001). Public Private Partnership companies they have specially responsibility to sick poor countries as it can be attributed from the case studies of Robert and colleagues covering the period of 8-10 years to combat diseases such as river blindness trachoma and other NTD’s. The case covering period of 8 to 10 years mark out the attainment of PPP (Wheeler & Berkley, 2001; Idrisa, 2016). Reich (2000) argues that partnership result in innovative strategies and positive consequences for well-defined public health goals.

Contrary to above data, British PFI (2002) expose that due to the expectation on the efficiency of the Public Private Partnership in the delivery of social services resulted in increase of PPP projects worldwide. In that regard the evidence that PPP will be useful tool in bridging the gap between public and private sector. The investigation of literatures above show the contribution of different scholars on issues pertain to Public Private Partnership on health sector in general but there’s no literature articulated showing how the use of PPP to rescue health conditions of elderly people as a special group is important.

2.4 Research Gap
Different studies have been done to assess public private partnership in health services delivery such as the study of Idrisa (2016) and Itika J. & Mwangeni E. (2006). Despite these studies being done on the area of PPP these studies have concentrated on health issues in general and lack specificity. These studies had different focus and aims, according to the literature, there is no any study that has been done to study the Impact of PPP on improving health services for elder people, neither in Ubungo Municipality nor in Dar es Salaam region.

At the same time, there is a big difference between theoretical point of view and practical review pertaining to PPP Since there are still existence of weak regulation governing PPPs and the problem of mistrust, commitment as well as accountability in many partnerships arrangements in health sector which leads to the number of setbacks in health services for elder people such as, unavailability of suitable medical services and medication.

Taking into account that there is no mysterious approach for accomplishing the aims of Public Private Partnership, this study studied the impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services for elder people by identifying the relevant model of Public Private Partnership in health services delivery which can help aged people to receive health care services and to what extent Public private partnerships provide and improve health services for elder people.
2.5 Theoretical Framework
2.5.1 New Public Management Theory
Recently the need to strengthen provision of affordable and quality services to the people has taken a central role in developed and developing countries (Njunwa, 2007). Public sector management reform has been adopted by many countries with the aim of improving services provision to its citizens through better public administration systems, the reform resulted from increased external pressure and the challenges of globalization; therefore Public sector management reform was initiated in order to seek for other ways of producing and providing necessary public services which are of high quality. The search for new methods has brought about new concepts such as New Public Management (NPM). 

As argued by Miller and Dunn (2006) PPP is a combined approach to service provision which is in line with NPM. The NPM emphasizes the need for a new approach of tackling problems or creating opportunities within the government through partnership between public and private actors. The NPM theory reveals how the government’s failure to provide welfare to the community has catalyzed the need for partnership with other sectors to ensure that its goals are attained, in this regard PPP falls within NPM framework as alternative service delivery arrangements of many governments.

2.6 Conclusion




METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY
3.1 Introduction
Research methodology refers to systematic way applied to solve the research problem (Kothari, 1990). Therefore, this chapter presents the methodology that was employed in data collection and analysis, including the research design, area of study, targeted population, sample size and sampling techniques. It also presented data collection methods, methods employed to analyze data and the validity of the instruments. 

3.2 Research Design
The U.S General Accounting Office (1990) in Merterns (1998:166) defines case study as a method of learning about a complex instance, based on a comprehensive understanding of that instance.The main reason for adopting this research design is due to its fairly exhaustiveness which enabled the researcher to study intensively and systematically different aspects of a single situation in the study, and furthermore, Case studies emphasize detailed contextual analysis of a limited number of events or conditions and their relationships.Also this study used a case study design which enabled the researcher to collect in-depth information about the research problem from Sinza Palestine Hospital and it is because is one of the public hospital in the municipality which receive the large number of elder patients.

3.3 Area of the Study
Ubungo Municipal Council is one of the five Municipalities that constitute the City of Dar-Es-Salaam which is the major business city of Tanzania. The Municipality is bordered by the Kibaha District to the North, Kinondoni District to the South-East, and Kisarawe District to the West. The Municipality has a total area of 260.40 square kilometers. The Municipality had a population of 845,368 where male was 409,149 and female was 436,219 but with the population projection of 2016 Ubungo Municipal has a total population of 1,031,349 where by male are 499,161and female are 532,188 with a growth rate of 5.0% per annum with a population density 4,911people per square kilometer and among the total population aged people are 20,626 (Ubungo Profile, 2016). 

Ubungo Municipality was selected because there have been strong efforts from the Municipality on improving healthcare services for elder people, also there are health facilities which are working in partnership with the government in providing healthcare services, minding that many elder people are from Ubungo Municipality and are living in poor conditions making them unable to afford health care services expenses.

3.4 Target Population
The term population refers to entire group, individuals, events or objects having common observable characteristics (Mugenda, 1999). Also Fraenkel and Wallen (2000) asserts that the term population refers to group to which results of the study intends to apply. Also Cohen (2000) shows that population is a group from which the researcher expects to get useful information and draw conclusions for the study. Therefore, the population of this study included older people above 59 years living in Ubungo Municipal, Medical Officers from Sinza Palestine hospital, and Nurses. Selection of this population was based on the belief that they are useful and relevant information related to this study since they directly work in health setting and come in regular contact with elderly patients.

3.5 Sample Size
The term sample means a portion of people drawn from a larger population. According to Manheim (1977), sample is a part of the population which is studied in order to make inference about the whole population. The sample size of this study is 77 units because the number of the outgoing elder patients’ respondents who attended the hospital had similar problems and needs concerning their health issues, so the sample size was good enough to give information of the respective problem. This included 1 Medical officer in charge, 16 hospital staffs and 60 elder patients. The data obtained from the selected sample was used to provide sufficient information for statistical analysis to make scientific inference and conclusions. As pointed out by Kothari (2004) the sample must be of optimum size, should neither be excessively large nor too small. 

3.6 Sampling Procedure
During sampling, purposive sampling procedure was used to get the required sample as discussed below. 

3.6.1 Purposive Sampling
This sampling was used to find the key informants as the interest was on people with specific information on PPP in healthcare service delivery especially for elder people. The key informants were originated from the position one was holding or the functions he or she was acting in relation to the study.Researcher also used purposive sampling procedure to obtain elder patients who are aged from 59 and above, who are from Sinza Palestine Hospital with the reason that they are possessing vital information about their health conditions.

3.7 Data Collection Methods
3.7.1 Primary Data Collection Method
Primary data are those collected afresh and for the first time and thus happen to be original in character (Kothari, 2004:95). In collecting primary data, the study used guided and structured questionnaire and key informant interview.

3.7.1.1 Guided and Structured Questionnaire
Is a set of questions that are usually sent to selected respondents to answer and return the filled questionnaires to the researcher (Kombo, 2003) Based on the nature of respondents the researcher administered the questionnaires papers to 60 elders and 16 hospital stuffs. Questionnaires set was structured questions which were filled in by researcher. Researcher selected this method since it was simple and saved time to administer. However, the respondents were elder people, with a probability of impaired eyesight and decrepit memory, which necessitated the researcher to use guided questionnaire. 

3.7.1.2 Key informant Interview
Interview is a set of questions administered through verbal communication or face to face conversation (Kothari, 2002). This technique is considered suitable for an intensive investigation. Unstructured questions and structured questions were administered in order to provide the opportunity to ask enough questions for the purpose of gathering addition facets of data. However the use of interview preferred in this study allowed the flexibility in collecting data and accommodated new ideas which other tools could not provide. Therefore in this study, key informant interview was conducted to 1 Medical Officers In charge. The approach was used to capture in-depth qualitative information from well-placed and informed respondents in the study area about the impact of PPP on improving free health services to elderly people in public hospitals.

3.7.2 Secondary Data Collection Methods
3.7.2.1 Documentary Review
Secondary data consists of information that has undergone formal statistical process and is nationally and internationally recognized (Kothari, 2003). The researcher reviewed secondary data from Management and Development Health organization on statistics of elder patients who received the services directly from the clinic under CTC hereinafter referred to (Care and Treatment Clinic), another data were obtained from Sinza Hospital IT department under District Health Information System (DHIS) on statistics of elder patients received services from 2016-2018 in order to gain in-depth information about the impact of PPP on improving free health services to elderly people in Sinza Palestine Hospitals. T

he study included both published and unpublished materials from various sources related to elder people such as national ageing policy, journal, reports and articles, books, and other research papers linked to elder people were reviewed and provide solid information on the study. 
3.8 Data Analysis Plan and Procedures
Qualitative and quantitative data were collected and analyzed. Quantitative data was analyzed by using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Data collected from questionnaires was imported into the software for computation and calculation of frequencies and percentages. The data were also summarized and presented by using frequency tables, charts and graphs. Qualitative data were divided into themes and subthemes then be subjected to content analysis supplemented quantitative data. In some cases, the respondents’ actual words or verbatim were reported exactly as it was so as to provide live experiences.

3.9 Conclusion









PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF RESEARCH FINDINGS
4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents, analyzes, interprets and discuss the findings obtained in the field. The solemn purpose of this chapter is to scrutinize the data obtained which are compatible to the impact of public private partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public hospitals. However the chapter presents themes and subthemes in a logical flow that is directly and technically linked to the objectives of the study and research questions. 

4.2 Idiosyncrasy of the Respondents
The demographic descriptionsof participants examined were Sex and age. The characteristics of these respondents were very significant in determine the credibility and viability of data supporting the general objective of the study. The study presents below the analysis of data that base on the characteristics of the respondents as the result of statistical computation;

4.2.1 Age of Elderly Respondents
Table 4.1: Age of Elderly Respondents






Source: Field Data (2019)
The data obtained in the field demonstrate that 33.3% of respondents who responded the questionnaire questions were aged from 60-65, nevertheless, 32% of respondents were aged from 66-70, however, respondents aged from 71-75 who are 15% participated well in providing the relevant information and finally, 20% of respondents aged from 76-85 which is accumulation of last two sets of respondents in the table  were also part of the study with a lot of experiences in accessing health services in public hospitals. The data project that the frequent users of so called free health services in Sinza Palestine Hospital are elders of 60-75 years old. All these respondents were out going patients who received the medical services in a single consultation chamber.

4.2.2 Sex of Elderly Respondents
Male or female is an important basic human variable that should be considered when designing and analyzing studies in all areas and at all levels of health related research (Suk Kyeong Lee, 2018). However the researcher measured the sex and gander variable of the respondents participated in the study to discover which sex or gender is more accessing health services at Sinza Palestine Hospital. The following data are presented through frequency table hereunder; 

4.2.2 Sex of Elderly Respondents
Table 4.2: Sex of Elderly Respondents





Source: Field Data (2019)
The frequency table presents that 51.7% of elderly respondents at Sinza Palestine Hospital were male and their total frequency is 31. In the part of feminine gender the rates of these respondents were 48.3% and their frequency was 29. These data suggest that male elderly patients who attend and get health services at Sinza Palestine Hospital are more prone and vulnerable to diseases than female elders due to different circumstantial and biological factors based on gender and biological immunity.

4.3 Provision of Free Health Services to Elder Patients Under Public Private Partnership in Sinza Palestine Hospital
The provision of free health services to elder patients under PPP in Sinza Palestine hospital is not effective because it’s only based on certain type of deceases such HIV, Tuberculosis and leprosy. However the management of the Sinza Palestine hospital under the umbrella of Ministry of health and social welfare is under ties with some of the private health providers to offer services through different models though not exhaustive such as cost sharing, effective use of private resources, and resource mobilization. In conjunction to what has been said in the above paragraph the following key informant had this to comment;

In an interview with Sinza Palestine hospital Medical Officer In charge had the following to comment;
“The implementation of Public Private Partnership in Health sector in Tanzania is important in delivering quality health service to different cadre of patients in public hospitals. However, Sinza Palestine hospital is in partnership with different health providers such as Moyo Safi wa Maria of Catholic Church whereby the hospital has been designated to provide services to citizens reside at Kimara, Mbezi and Kibamba to easy the load of patients at Sinza hospital. Also, another partner is Global Fund who provides free health service to elders on Malaria, HIV, Tuberculosis and Leprosy. Moreover, other partners work closely with Sinza hospital are Tindwa Medics Services and MDH.”

Medical Officer in charge point out that “even though there is entitlement of free health service to elder people in public hospital as per national aging policy, but in practical reality there is no free health services provision for elders here in our hospital this is because the running costs are very high compared to the budget offered in relation to the demand of elder patients. The weekly expenditure for serving special groups (including elders) exempted from payment system range from 38-50 million which is difficult to provide the intended good services. Even private partners are offering free health service to elders on specific diseases such HIV and Tuberculosis and the partnership deed do not cover every diseases thus why sometimes it compel the elders to contribute because of that constraints. Despite the gradual practice of PPP in providing health services to elders, still the government care elders by creates a special scheme called TIKA that will help elders to receive health services in public hospital at cheaper cost which per year will cost Tshs 40,000 and for family will be Tshs 150,000.”

However, in justifying the comments of Medical Officer In charge the researcher presents the following data obtained from the respondents on accessibility of free health services at Sinza Palestine hospital. 

Figure 4.1: Accessibility of Free Health Services for Elders at Sinza Palestine Hospital
Source: Field Data (2019)
As per Figure 4.1 the red block with black patterns in the pie chart present group of elder respondents who 90% of them said they are not accessing free health service and the same as has been said by Medical officer in charge in his comments above. However, 90% is a large percentage which alter that there is problem in public hospitals especially district hospitals in free health services to elders and the reason is the high costs comparing to the budget of hospital. Nevertheless, 10% of the respondents who are in green block in the pie chart where the one who confirmed they access free medical services but they didn’t disclose how and their number was not enough to evidence that there is no problem in accessing free health services.  

4.3.1 Partnership between MDH and Sinza Palestine Hospital
Management and development of health was formed in 2010 as local Tanzania NGO focusing primarily on public health services and research. However, the organization partnering with government to advance the public health care interests of Tanzania. MDH works together with Sinza Palestine Hospital through channels of Ministry of Health and social welfare in providing services on diseases such as Tuberculosis, Malaria, HIV, and Non communicable diseases for all citizens including elders. MDH in Sinza Palestine operates under CTC in providing HIV and TB treatment to elders, and the following is the analysis and presentation of data on elders received free treatment in Sinza Palestine hospital through Management and Development for health.

According to the data in the Figure 4.1 revealed that 69.23% of elder patients from 60-65 years were female patients attended clinic in Sinza Palestine hospital through MDH clinic to receive ARVs medicines and tuberculosis dosage. Moreover, the data disclose that 19% of male elder patients attended the clinic on the same treatments. On top of that, the trends of patients aged from 71 years and above with total of 12% were transferred to other clinics while others missed appointment of attending the clinic.


Figure 4.2: Management Developments for Health 
Source: Field Data (2019)

However, the data analyzed-above presents the records of elder patients who received free health services on specific diseases such as HIV and TB only. According to DHIS hereinafter referred as District Health Information System provides for the data of elder patients at hospital as follows; the number of male elder patients who received treatment from January-June 2018 were 3155 equal to 51.4% while female elder patients were 2049 equal to 48.6% this number of elder patients straggled to pay for services compared to those who received free services from MDH. 
4.3.2 Partnership between Tindwa Medical Health Services and Sinza Palestine Hospital
Tindwa Medical and Health Services is an institution partnering with Sinza Palestine hospital through cost sharing model. According to Medical Officer in Charge he said that; 
“We have partnership with Tindwa Medics to provide transportation services on emergency circumstance while the hospital is contributing fuel on transporting our patients to referral hospitals.”


Though the partnership between Tindwa Medics and Sinza hospital have assist in providing services to patients but still the partnership does not touch the critical issues of elders on receiving health services as per requirement of National Aging Policy 2003. This means that health partnership is seriously needed to address and handle elder’s health issues.  

4.4 Improvement on Delivery of Free Health Services to Elder People Under PPP in Sinza Palestine Hospital
The improvement of health services delivery to elder patients at Sinza Palestine hospital is extensively depends on the strong partnership between the Ministry of Health and Social Welfare, Sinza Hospital Management and private health services providers to prioritize the sensitive issues of elder’s health through Human resource or labor force sharing and Capacity building.

4.4.1 Labor Force Sharing under Public Private Partnership
One of the challenge face public hospitals in Tanzania is shortage of health servants. The health sector in Tanzania has deficit of health servants approximately 49 percentage (MoHSW Budget, 2017/2018, page 45). According to the Deputy Minister of Ministry of Health and Social Welfare Dr. Faustine Ndungulile when he was responding to the question of the Member of Parliament from Geita Urban Constituency he had this to say 
“Tanzania has only 451 medical specialists” (press reader, 2018)

However when comparing the number of specialists and the growing rate of elder patients in Tanzania still the provision of better health services to these ancestor is a challenge. 













Figure 4.3: Challenges on Provision of free Health Services to Elders at Sinza Palestine Hospital
According to the data above in the Figure 4.3 revealed that 42% of respondents answered the questionnaire that, the shortage of doctors is the major challenge to them in receiving health services which cause unnecessary delays whereby patients can wait for a long time up to 3hrs without receiving services. However, 22% of respondents who sees the delay of treatment as the one of challenge associated with the shortage of doctors. On top of that, 35% of elder respondents claimed that lack of medicine is an obstacle which forces them to go out of hospital and buy medicine while they were entitled to get it for free from the hospital. 

Finally, 2% of respondents revealed that non availability of enough medical gadgets such as walkers and wheelchairs is a challenge though is not severe than those mentioned by other respondents. So as the data demonstrate the hospital need labor force sharing from other private partners so as to increase the quality of services to elder patients. However, forced labor sharing and other services equated to it can be the result of  alliance in sharing vaccine and immunization for elder patients and the opening of branded clinics that will serve elders. 

4.4.2 Quality of Health Services to Elder Patients at Sinza Palestine Hospital Out of Public Private Partnership Models
According to the information from elder respondents at Sinza Palestine hospital revealed that, though the Government has made great effort to ensure that health services are available to elder patients still the quality of services is stern at district levels and this has been evidenced in the Figure 4.4.

Figure 44: Quality of Health Services to Elders Patients at Sinza Palestine Hospital
Source: Field Data (2019)

The data above in the figure 4.4.2 revealed that 60% of elder patients measure the quality of health services as normal and this is has been caused by the type of services offered to them including nightingale syndrome from nurses and doctors and 25% of elder respondents see the quality of health services as bad and deteriorate for many reasons such as lack of respect from some of employees, delay of treatment, lack of enough medicine to satisfy the need of elder patients. However, 12% of respondents showed that the health services offered at the Sinza Palestine is very good depend on the quality of treatment they received. 

Finally 3.3% of elder respondents applauds the health services as very good. In comparing the percentage of normal and bad variables in the pie chart it’s clear that the there’s a need for the hospital to improve the quality of the services by partnering with different private health services providers for better availability of enough medicine, good health facilities, and diversity of different employers from both public and private so as to share knowledge and expertise in providing better health services to elders. 

4.5 Importance of Public Private Partnership on Facilitating Free Health Services to Aged People in Sinza Palestine Hospital
The researcher measured the importance PPP on facilitating free health services to aged peopleto see how the concept is well understood and valued among the hospital staffs as presented in the Figure 4.5.

Figure 4.5: Importance of Public Private Partnership in Health Service Provision for Elders Patients
Source: Field Data (2019)


The data above revealed that, 45% of respondents who are medical doctors at the hospital concurred that PPP is very important in strengthen the provision of medical services not only to elder patients but to all patients who visit the hospital because it can reduce the workload of the hospital by sharing labor force, also rescue time in serving elder patients without delays. But they also see that the partnership is very important because it create harmony between the partners and deliver services with fewer constraints. 
However, 35% of respondents who are hospital officers see PPP as slightly important because it’s a new concept in our country and it has to take time for implementation process to complete under supervision of responsible ministry. 20% of respondents believed that PPP is less important in suppressing the cost rather than it creates more cost, this is based on the fact that private health sectors are profitable oriented than serving life. Finally, the interpolation line in the graph blocks connect the two groups of respondents with higher percentages to connote that public private partnership is important in Sinza Palestine hospitals to speed up the delivery of quality health services to elder patients.    

4.6 Conclusion









This chapter presents a conclusion and recommendations of the study. The conclusion is the sum up of the analysis articulated in findings section which is compatible to the statement of the problems and objectives of the study. The researcher’s recommendations put across will be potential and applicable to the government and different stakeholders of health sectors for the purposes of improving the delivery of free health care services to elder people in public hospitals through PPP model.

5.2 Conclusion
Basing on the factual results of the study, some major conclusions are drawn with regards to the impact of Public Private Partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public hospitals. Although Public Private Partnership in Ubungo Municipal has been a good option in the provision of health services for elder people, there are challenges that hamper its operations. 

The study found out that lack of effective public private partnership in the hospital has been a problem which caused insufficient provision of best health services to elder patients at the Sinza hospital. However, the study connotes that there’s gradual improvement in delivering free health services to elder patients at Sinza hospital as the lack of cost sharing between the intended partners which create the financial doom to the hospital to provide free health services to elder patients as per national aging policy 2003. 
Finally, though Public Private Partnership in health sector is a new concept and its implantation process is very slow as the result of government red tape but still there is a great need for the government to engage more in creating good deeds with private health services providers so as to strength the health sector and save lives of this experienced group of older gentlemen and ladies who have hope of accessing good health service from the government they have served for their entire life using their man power. So for constructive implementation of PPP, both partners should have clear plans for sustained strengths, which includes financial, technical and human resources, to fulfill the partnership agreement and be ready on embarking to provide tremendous health services to elder people in Sinza Palestine hospital at Ubungo Municipality. 

5.3 Recommendations
The governments may create more partnership through the ministry of health and social welfare with private health services providers within the country to provide full quality health services through reliable models so as to ensures elders in Ubungo Municipality access services without obstacles instead of having only one designated hospital within the municipality (Moyo safi wa mama Maria of Catholic Church). However the government can extend it ties with other best hospital in the world through diplomatic channels under memorandum of understanding specifically deals with elder patients health issues example Fortis Hospital in India which deals with Geriatric treatment for elderly people and Apollo Elder care Centre under Apollo hospital to share expertise on issues touches elders in Tanzania public hospitals especially Sinza Palestine hospital.
The Municipality through decentralization by devolution system must create partnership with different health providers with financial muscles to build special health facilities within Sinza Palestine Hospital that will specifically deal with elder patients only rather than depends on small rooms with no conducive environment for provisions of quality through different models such as BOTT hereinafter referred to as (Build, Operates, Train and Transfer) whereby the partner will built the facility by sharing cost with the municipal, operate it to offer services to elder patients and train the employees on how to use the facility while serving elder patients and transfer it to the hospital and also Turnkey model where by the partner can build the complete facilities on agreeable price with the government and turn the keys to the municipal.

The government must issue enough employment pass to the Ministry of Health and social welfare to recruit more medical employees so as to ensure the labour force in Public hospital is sufficient to deal with elder patients basing on the growing number of elder people in Tanzania. However, PPP will be useful model for the government and private health providers to share human resources to bring expertise and adequate knowledge on how to deal with elder patients in the provision of health services. Finally, the municipal must prioritize the effective implantation of PPP so as to ensure there’s effective use of private resources, logical diversion of public resources and joint resource mobilization to dispense the quality and professional health service to this group of elders in Ubungo Municipality.

5.4 Need for Further Research
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APPENDIX 1A: GUIDED QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ELDERS

Dear respondents
I am Erick Kimashi, student at the Open University of Tanzania. I am conducting research on Impact of public private partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public Hospitals. This study is conducted as a part of partial fulfillment for the award of Master Degree in Governance and Leadership. 
Therefore, I request for your cooperation in answering questions contained in this questionnaire. This work is for academic purposes and the information provided will be treated confidentially. 

 Thank you for agreeing to take part in this study. 










Select the correct answer and enter the letter in the right box.

PART II: QUESTIONS
1.	 Do you get access of free health services in Sinza Palestine Hospitals? 
a)	 Yes [ ] 
a)	 No          [ ] 
1.	What is the quality of the health services in Sinza Palestine Hospital?
a)	Very good      [        ]
a)	Good              [        ]
a)	Normal           [        ]
a)	Bad                [        ]
1.	What challenges face in Sinza Palestine Hospital when you need free health services as an elder?
a)	Shortage of doctors     [          ]
a)	Shortage of medicine   [         ]
a)	Shortage medical tools [         ]
a)	Shortage of buildings infrastructure   [         ] 
1.	Do you think public private partnership in health sector will facilitate the provision of free health service to elders?
a)	Yes [         ]
a)	No  [         ]
1.	Do you think the public private partnership in health sector will improve the delivery of free health services to elders?
a)	Yes [         ]
a)	No  [         ] 
1.	Is it important for government to enter into public private partnership to facilitate the access of free health service to elders? 
a)	Yes  [       ]
a)	No   [       ]
1.	In your opinion what do you think should be done to handle the challenges facing Sinza Palestine Hospital in delivering free health service to elders?  
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………















DODOSO KWA AJILI YA WAZEE
Jina langu ni Erick kimashimwanafunzi katika Chuo Kikuu HuriaTanzania nasomea Shahada ya Uzamili katika Sanaa ya Utawala na Uongozi (MAGL). Ili kukamilisha masomo yangu napaswa kufanya UTAFITI hivyo basi ninaomba ushirikiano wako kwa kujibu maswali yafuatayo ili kufanikisha utafiti huu. Majibu yatakayotolewa yatakuwa ni SIRI na yatatumika kwa ajili ya ELIMU tu








Chagua jibu sahihi na andika herufi ya jibu hilo ndani ya kisanduku kulia.
SEHEMU YA II: MASWALI
1.	Je umewahi kupata huduma ya afya bure hapa Sinza Palestine hospital?
a)	Ndio         [         ]
a)	Hapana     [         ]
1.	Je ubora wa huduma zinazotolewa ni nzuri kiasi gani?
a)	Nzuri Sana         [       ]
a)	Nzuri Kiasi        [       ]
a)	Zinaridhisha       [       ]  
a)	Mbaya                [       ]
1.	Je ni changamoto gani umewahi kukumbana nazo hapa Sinza Palestine Hospital ukiwa na uhitaji wa huduma ya afya bure ukiwa kama mzee?
a)	Uhaba wa madaktari       [         ]
a)	Upungufu wa dawa        [         ]
a)	Uhaba wa vifaa tiba        [        ]
a)	Upungufu wa miundo mbinu   [         ]
1.	Je unadhani ushirikiano kati ya sekta binafsi na za umma kwenye upandewa afya kutarahisisha upatikanaji wa huduma za afya bure kwa wazee?
a)	Ndio      [        ]
a)	Hapana  [        ]
1.	Je unadhani ushirikiano kati ya sekta binafsi na za umma kwenye upande wa afya kutaboresha huduma za afya bure kwa wazee?
a)	Ndio    [         ]
a)	Hapana [        ]
1.	Je kuna umuhimu wa serikali kushirikiana na sekta binafsi katika upande wa afya ili kurahisisha upatikanaji wa huduma za afya bure kwa wazee?
a)	Ndio    [       ]
a)	Hapana [       ] 
1.	Je, kwa ushauri wako nini kifanyike ili kukabiliana na changamoto zinazoikabili hii hospitali kwenye kutoa huduma za afya bure kwa wazee?
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Asante Sana Kwa Kujibu Maswali
APPENDIX 1B: QUESTIONNAIRE FOR HEALTH OFFICERS

Dear respondent, 
I am Erick Kimashi, student at the Open University of Tanzania. I am conducting research on Impact of public private partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public Hospitals. This study is conducted as a part of partial fulfillment for the award of Master Degree in Governance and Leadership. Therefore, I request for your cooperation in answering questions contained in this questionnaire. This work is for academic purposes and the information provided will be treated confidentially. 

Thank you for agreeing to take part in this study. 









1.	Do you understand what Public Private Partnership is? If yes explain.
a)	Yes    [      ]
a)	No     [      ]
1.	Do you know the importance of Public Private Partnership in facilitating the access of free health services to elderly people in Tanzania? If yes explain.
a)	Yes [       ]
a)	No   [      ]
1.	Do you know how Public Private Partnership can provide free health services to elderly people in Ubungo Municipality? If yes explain.
a)	Yes [      ]
a)	No  [      ]	
1.	Explain how Public Private Partnership can improve the delivery of free health services to elderly people in Sinza Palestine Hospital?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
1.	What are the challenges face the partnership between Public and private sector on improving the delivery of free health service to elderly people in Sinza Palestine Hospital?
a)	Cost Containment    [       ]
a)	Effective use of private resources [        ]
a)	Logical diversion of public resources  [         ]
a)	Resources Mobilization   [        ]
a)	Synergy to reduce Duplication  [       ]
1.	What is the number of elderly people received free health service under PPP in this hospital from 2017-2018?
1.	What would you recommend for further development of PPP in delivering free health services to elder people in Tanzania public Hospital?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________













APPENDIX 1C: INTERVIEW GUIDE FOR KEY INFORMANTS
Dear respondents
I am Erick Kimashi, student at the Open University of Tanzania. I am conducting research on Impact of public private partnership on improving free health services to elderly people in Tanzania public Hospitals. His hospital has been selected as the case study of the title above. This thesis is conducted as a part of partial fulfillment for the award of Master Degree in Governance and Leadership. Therefore, I request for your cooperation in answering questions contained in this questionnaire. This work is for academic purposes and the information provided will be treated confidentially. 

Thank you for agreeing to take part in this study. 

INTERVIEW QUESTIONS
1.	What do you understand about free health services to elderly people in public hospitals?
1.	Does this hospital provide free health services to elderly people?
1.	How does this hospital provide free health services to elderly people?
1.	What are qualifications for elderly people to access free health services in this hospital?
1.	Do you understand what public private partnership is?
1.	Do you think public private partnership model is suitable in health sector? Explain 
1.	In your opinion, can you explain if public private partnership can provide free health services to elderly people? 
1.	Do you think public private partnership can improve efficiency in providing free health services to elders?
1.	Can you explain the importance of public private partnership in facilitating of free health services to elderly people?
1.	Do you think the sharing of human resource through public private partnership can raise the quality of free health services to elder patient in this hospital? 
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